EAT SMART I FOOD

black bean bonanza

By Neil Zevnik

Whether in soups or stews, sautéed or roasted, we love this versatile food
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tangerine and
black bean salad
Serves 4

This is a refreshing, quick, and light
salad for any time of day. Garnish with
tangerine zest.
Dressing

3 Tbs. tangerine jtiice
1 tsp. Dijon mustartj
1 Tbs. organic saffloweroil
Salad

1 head Bibb lettuce, torn, or mixed greens
2 cups seedless tangerine segments
V3 cup sweet onion, halved and thinly sliced
V2 cup cooked black beans
1. 'i'o mnke Dressing: whisk together
tangerine ¡tiice, mustard, and oil.
2. To ¡mike Sahui: Divide lettuce among
4 plates. Top with tangerine segments, onion, and black beans.
Drizzle Dressing over Salads, .idd salt
and ground black pepper to taste,
and serve.
PER SliRVING: 126 CAl; 3 C PROV;
4 G TO'IAL I AT (Ü C SAT TAT); 21 G CARll;
0 MG GHOL; 231 MG SOD; 4 G l-lltl R;
13 G SUGARS
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pick through them, removing shriveled beans and bits
of debris. Rinse them
thoroughly under cold
running water. They then
need to be soaked one of
two ways before cooking:
cover the beans with 2
inches of water in a large
pot, and refrigerate overnight; or bring the watercovered beans to a boil, let
boii 3 minutes, and let
stand 2 to 3 hours. Rinse
thoroughly. Gover again
with water, bring to a boil,
reduce heat, and simmer
17? to 2 hours, until beans
are tender but not losing
their skins. If you're using
canned, just rinse thorotighly and they're ready to
use—so much easier! •

black bean soup

Senm 8
This heart>' soup makes a perfect first course, or a satisfying luncheon all on its own.
1 small brown onion,
peeled and chopped
'h cup diced celery
2 Tbs. olive oil
3 cloves fresh garlic,
minced (1 Tbs.]
1 tsp. ground cumin

5 cups cooked black beans,
divided
1 bay leaf
'/; cup fresh orange juice
4 cups organic chicken brotb
1 Tbs. finely grated
orange zesf

1 cup finely diced carrof, ligbfly
steamed to just past crisp
V? cup cilantro leaves
V2 tsp. minced jalapeno chile
1 tsp. fresb lemon juice
'h cup organic low-fat
sour cream

1. Cook onion and celery in oil in large henvy-bottomed saucepan over mediuin heat,
until softened, about 5 minutes. Add garlic and ctiniin, and cook I to 2 minutes more.
2. Add 4 cups black beans, bay leaf, orange juice, and broth; bring to a boil, reduce heat,
and simmer 15 minutes.
3- Remove Irom heat, remove bay leaf, add orange zest, and purée in batches in blender or
food processor.
4. Return blended soup to pot, add remaining I cup black beans and carrot. Bring to a simmer,
and keep warm until serving.
5. Purée cilantro leaves, jalapeno, and lemon juice in food processor or blender; add sour cream,
and briefly process to blend. (This can be made in advance and refrigerated for several hours)
6. Divide soup among 8 shallow bowls, garnish each with 1 Tbs, cilantro-sour cream (use lip of
knife to make a nice pattern).
PI'.R SERVING: 222 CAL; 11 G PROI; 5 G TOTAL FAT ( 1 G SAT FAT); 33 G GARB; 5 MG CHOt;
56'J MG SOD; II G FIBER; 4 G SUGARS
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Helps reduce Inflammalion
Has no side effects
Helps reduce arthritis pain
Pfovides Fast relief
Helps reduce iower back pain
Oets fid ol the discomlct
Is All Natural, and comes in Vegetarian Capsules
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